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U The serpen's most wonderful lover? H

n ROMin H
QYALENTINOQ
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\u25a0 The one smashing picture thnt has broken and HI
f I is breaking the astounding record left I I
I I by "The Sheik "! | |
\u25a0\u25a0j ITS VALENTINO'S LATEST AND BEST! mm
!\u25a0 NTKWI) ORCHESTRA under WINKI.WI) HI
I I Harry Krrd on the Organ I I

SoJS^wMin
H afT rlamorinc to »r» th# pWor» thai rrllli* »ay h a
H bijj»r >rlilftnmnl than "Smilin' Throuch"?

I I 8 WONDERFUL A(TS I I
U AGLOW WITH THE WINE OF LIFE! U
H Kir-1 National Attraction

n COLISEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA H
I I plains Huppr'% M U(ht Car airy" I I

H| Itftr . 4 «Hirt« «> Pictttrrm, Mm»lr HH|
\u25a0 ONLY 40 *'

t OF THE PERSONS WHO WANT

Lj tfjj* Harold D
3-part

U GRANI>MAS

I I jSfV «ren him far | I
W It'* playnt half of I I
S tlio riin alr»nd>! !

Hi y aUrartU>r>?
I | » "The Valley of the

Wf Jim A "Hunmlun.
WftM Ht" raa'l ?? mffTWkwrttng,

lIH Bll«l MIA f.r /*'J
*\u25a0 LjH?? J

ARMY TENTS NAVV
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CAMP UWII WIKKI,K.M

7* Uniirwiiltjr, t«r. WMfi Art.

TONIGHT

S SIGHT-SEEING |k T

WEDEIN
2HOI US' PERFORM ANCR

Seattle Masonic Temple
K I'. M. GOOD Ml SIC

THE SEATTLE STAR

House Peters Is

Columbia
Heroic Character IS®

TOItAVN I'IUMiKVMH
llia \u25a0 I

! I 111! IIM liar*Id I lord ?« "«irand-
me'a Ila)

"

hi litMi II<HI«I|>Ii \alrnllne In
" IIIIMMI MILL Hand "

1111 hKI 1 alinatlga In i
"Tlw I Irrnal I irniir

"

rm I Mill*?4.la.lt> lira. kwell In I
"l**M Ha< u

?II I K Mill Hl*?Jalin CilllMirl In I
I « rial*"

HIMI II ? \u25a0AlllltlW?William «»

?all In "A Kalf Ma.l- Mau."
I'lllIISIII,Mary Mil* Mini** In

"TtlUe "

(UK I li.ntiaa Jrlfarauti In "ltl|i
I«n Winkle."

»
? ? ?

HTHAMI
TK ltodolph Vtlrnllm In not now

; 1 on* of the moat popular actora on
lh« American screen, aa fur a* Heal-
lie fana are concerned, he will be lw
for* th* final ihoiilni of "Blood and

Maud." hla new Paramount picture,

which opninl today at the Hlarnd.
Valentino appear* In th# role of a

Hpanlah bullfighter. a character!**
tlon which give* full play to hla per
none lit y and ther* lan't a foot of

th* film In which h* haa failed to
tealls* hla opportunity. Ha I* th"
pi lie toreador of th* *cr*en.

? ? ?

COU'MBIA
There la only on* far* on th*

\u25a0creen that register* emotion more
quickly and aurely than that «'f
House Peter*. It belongs to 1111 l
llarl Th* peraonallty of Peter*
could not h* entirely submerged In

I \u25a0«ny role unless It railed for a face
tnaak. ll* I* on* of the few acreen
player* who ar* bleeaed with feat
urea that reflect th* menial pro

cew*.
Thla *terllng actor ha* one of hi*

greatest role* In "Human Heart*,"
ih* new Universal drama opening

Saturday at the I'olumbta.
? * *

WIVTKK GARORN
Moat of Ih* *<*ne« for "No Tree

paaalng," the late*t Iren* Caatl* pic-

ture. which begin* a four daya' run
at th* Winter Harden Sunday, were
?hot down on historic old Cap* Cod.

Jmrph C. Uncoln. author of th*

?lory. I* a Cap* Coil man by birth
Mr. Lincoln spent th* greater part
of hla llf* on th* Cap* liefor* h* com
monretl to write hla famou* t,"ape

Cod *lorl*«
.

Mi** Ca*tl* Is given an opportun.
Ity to display her t*r|»*lchor»an abll
ity In thla picture.

? * *

COI JUKIM
Conway Tear I* I* Norma Tab

madge'a handaem* leading man In

The fcternal Flame." the fen lure. I

attraction on view at th* Collaeum
Tear 1* haa appeared with Ml** Tab
mailse In many picture* and they

make a aplendkl combination
In fart. Ml** Talmadg* I* happily

?urrounded by a number of sterling

performer*. Including Irving Cum
nilng*. Ito*emary Theby, Adolph*
Menjou. <>tl* Hartan. Wedgewood
Now el I and Kat* tauter.

"The Klernal Ktame" la a roman
tie Mory.

? ? ?

I.IBKKTT
Harold LtoTd'a popularity loereaiwi

with Mirh new picture in which h*
appear*. At th* I.lberty thla week
he (a playing In "Orandma* Boy."

on* of th* cleverest mmedy drama*
| shown her* for age*. l.loyd. who

haa previously confined hi* acting to
comedy, get* a chance to do some

'real acting In thla film.
| Anna Townaend, character arire*«.
,1a winning much prala* In the role
of grandma. And of cour** pretty
litlle Mildred iMVIa do** her share
m making the picture a huge auc

Ioca*.
a * a

[COI/)M.\L
Mary Mil** Mlnter will b* at th*

i'ok>nlal until Saturday night only In
i Tlllle " Wanda Hawley followa Mlaa
' Mlnter. "To Much Wife" I* th* title
of the picture Mlaa Hawley will ap-

l«ear In. It ta a comedy drama which
ha* to do with the effort* of a little
bride to pleaae her husband

T. Hoy Berne* la pleaalngly c*"' aa
lh« hunhand

7-Foot Zulu Giant
Join* Film Forces

LONIJON. Hept It. ISad*. a Zulu

I giant. I* the talleat and strong**!
! moving picture actor In captivity.

I He ataml* 7 faet *l* Inchea. and any*
: he fen re neither man nor beast. He

look* It.

Unborn Child Saves
Life of Its Mother

GLABOOW. Sept. 16 Because *he
wa* to becom* u mother the aentence

of death |>**e*d upon Mr* Wllllnm

Harknea* wa* committed to llf* Im
prlaonment.

House Peters, He is one of
the most heroie figure* on the
Hereen. In "Human Hearts,"
the new Universal film play,
irhieh uill open Saturday at
the Columbia, Peters is a
horny-handed blacksmith. His
personality fairly pops out of
his hickory shirt and cordu-
roys.

Argentine Bandits
Practice Torture

Ht'KMOS AYRKH, Hept. I& T*r
I rlbl* torture* *re twin* Inflicted on
| prtaoner* Ukvn by th* bandit a i»r-
rortilni rancher* In the Ukn Ar

i ifnttn« dtivtiirt. Their favorite ma
I thod la to hind the captive* on th«
htrki of wild horeea And th#n turn
tl>« animal looa*. If nny prtaoner
?uccfMlß In from th* bonds,

ihe la uauAltjr atampe*! or bitten to I
death by the fre naiad animal.

Town Has One Crime
in 10 Years' Time

LONDON. Kept It.? After pa*a-!
i"c ten year» without any crime
committed. th* IWtrmigh of Tenter-
den wan ?liockM by a Malurday aft
ernoon rMwr> No arre*t rouM Iw
mad* aa all th* pollr* hav* Maturday

.off

/ KEEP WILL >

[ WATER |
B1 UK. K. H- BINIIor

INCK milk la a,
typical natural j
food. u»»d liy civ- *
lliard and un- :
<IVIIU<<<I paople j
alike, It fraia

worthy of aom*
?p«rlai eoiurtd-'
?ration.

It la practical-,
ly the only food
which contaln» !

all the elcmen- ?
tary principle* j

-
-

I*lJ (»1 »»*« #|»»»-»

j

in anything like th« right propor '
Hon*. It requires very little energy
for dKrutlon.

Milk I*, however not easily loler
tiod by Mmw people. nn4 In any
case I* very deficient In Iron «o
that anemia Is almost sure to result

from It* over use.
A Rood way to Include more milk

In your diet In thru the u»» of
cream soup* and creamed vege.

Mahlee.
It l* well to give children a quart,

of milk dally, while adult* should
drink at Ittit a pint. It ahould b*
taken slowly and not In gulp* and
hurriedly.

Producta of milk. such aa che»*e
or buttermilk, are healthful. Cheese,
however, la difficult to digest. To
promote It* digestion It ought to be'
grated or eaten with aome other j
rsfttly digested f'«"1

Cream contain* mo*t of the fnta l
of the milk and I* a somewhat
heavier food, (me pint of cream
contain* more caloric value than
four quart* of milk.

The addition to milk of water,

cream and *ugar Is often necr**ary

to make It more digestible, especial-
ly for children.

p LAST TIMKS TONIGHT \u25a0
\u25a0 "PAIDBACK" S
m H
\u25a0\u25a0 STARTING TOMORROW \u25a0

VAMP COMING TO BLUE MOUSE

EtttUe Taylor, She han "come hither" eye» which *He
uxm to advantage in the new picturitation of "A Fool There
Wan," which will be the screen offering at the Hlne
Mouxc Saturday, following th> final tkowing tonight of the
Duma* story, "Monte Criitto."

SISTERS HAVE
SAME HUSBAND

Strange Marital Mixup in
South Dakota

moix KAI.IJt. H O. d*pt H
An unuaual matrimonial tangle will

octnpy the attention of a Jury at an
approaching term of circuit court In

frown county, Mouth Dakota, when

Thomaa Dunham, a prominent and
wealthy farmer living near the vil-
lage of Hecla, will b* tried on a
'bigamy charge The arre*t of Dun-
ham brought to light a atrange tri-
angular matrimonial altuatlon.

Two alater* each legally married
ito Ounham. according to marriage

cart Iflcata* which were produced in
m«il at th* preliminary hearing of
Ounham, were In court and natur-
ally were keenly Interested In th*
outcome. Their maiden name* were
l<uc>l* and Hannah (iroaa. They at
on* time resided on their mother'*
farm In Tankton county, in the eg-

ireme southeastern part of Mouth
I>akota. Neither knew ot th* oth-
er'a marriage.

4

KXKMPIARY
Aa a model of aortal politeness,

Take th* echo- It beat* u* all.
Vou never heard of an echo

That Called to return on*'* call.
Boston Transcript.

DYE ANY GARMENT

OR DRAPERY WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"
S\u25a0, . i. .. L

--
r

- - -- n ii r i \u25a0 \u25a0

Buy "Ulamond Dyaa" and follow
the simple directions In every pack-
age. IJon't wonder whether you can
dye or tint aurveeafully. kaoatiae per
feet home dyeing 1* guaranteed with

IMamond Dyea, even It you have nev-
er dyed before. Worn, failed dreaaea.
skirls, waists, coals, sweater*, stock-
ings. draperies, hangings, every-
thing. become Ilka new again. Just
tell your druggist whether lha mate-
rial you W'lah to dy* la wool or silk.
or whtthtr It IN linen, cotton, or
mixed good*. Diamond Dyfi ntvtr

atrcnk, apot. facte or run.?Advertlac-
ment.

Hair Curling Trouble#
Are Over ?Read Thi»!

Htv« you heard about the
way to keep the hair In rurl,

bobbed a* wHI a« long hair" If not.
bv all meana. rut nut lheae almplc

dirr" tlonn and try thla wonderful
method Procura a new tooth bruah
and i* few ounrri of plain liquid
allmerine from your drugglat Apply
enough of the liquid with the bruah
to molaten thr hair from root to
tip Juat before «lolnn It Up You will
be quit'* aatonlahed when you find
yon hava auch lovely wave* and
rurl* they appear altogether net-
urn I. Inatead of hlOng been arti-
ficially acquired l»eat of all, the
wavl ne a a will laat vary much longer

than It would otherwlae.
Your hair, of rourae. will have

more "body" and fluffIneae than
(where the drytn*. alngeing. waving

I Iron la uaed It will appear gloaeter

I and livelier, for allmerlne ha*
proved equally dealrable aa a dreaa-
|»nK for the hair You'll find It
pleaaant to uae, and It will leave no
intteky, Kreaay or atreaky trace.-
I Adverilaamant.

ACIDS IN SUB
CMEE liraOH
Creato <i«a, Noumea* anil I'nin

SHE LOOKED UNDER
BED ONE TIME TOO
MANY, GOT BURGLAR!

HAI.T I.AKK CITT, t'tah. H*pt,
IS--?Mlaa Kliaabelh Hend*r*on
looked for a man under her bed
and found him. He waa masked.
Mlaa Henderaon waa beaten, kick-
ed and left unconscloua.

How TO Tretl

War Hero Leader
of Criminal Band

PARIS. K«pt. IS Granra Char,

vlllat, who wun aviation honora In
tlia war, ha« b»n nrrnilH aa !«*<!?

?r of a band of criminal* who mm
mlllnt mor« than 100 robberia*.

Everybody Seemed
to Have Lost 'Em

CHICAGO. K*pt ll.?'When Urn
ry Ixmry advertiMd that h# had
found n wad of bllln, 63 rUlmantu
appeared nnd demanded the money,
but the rlK lit one han not turned up
yet.

AUilKltK, firjit ii. a. Klv« mem
ber« of n party of French tourlat*
died of thlmt when they lout their
way in the d«**ert.

sniisis
I Tialatl IMai Tlntrx? I

! "MONTE CRISTO" \
I Thf Wetara I

al> i ?
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I "A FOOL I
\u25a0 THERE WAS" \u25a0
I Thr nin. Tkrllilßft. 1*22 |

% rr»lnn by W lltlMi

IVmm \u25a0
Thruha?Thrill*?A lint »?«« \u25a0

'BLUE MOUSE"
"i®theatre^'l" > 'V. T >"'t ?r?r -i

Mitral authoring* atata that

n«-arlv nlne-tantha of tha raaa* of
atomarh trouble, indignation, aotir-

naaa, burning. uaa, bloat ing. nau-
n.-a, atr , ara dua to an asreaa of
hydrochloric arid tn tha atomarh
nnd not am aotna halleva to h lark of
dlgfaatlva Julcaa Tha dehrnta atom-

aih lining In Irrltatad. dilution In
delayed and food aoura, rgualng tha
dlaagraaable aymptoma which avery
atomarh aufferer kriowa ao wall.

Artificial dlgeatynta «r»' not
needed In auch raaaji and may do
raal harm Try laying aalda nil dl-
irratlva alda and Inataad gat from
any drufßlit a fawjounrea of lllaur-
atad Mttgvifala find taka a teaaponn-
ful In a qnartar glaaw of Mater
right aftar rating Thin aweetana
the atomarh, preventa the forma-
tion of axraaa arid and thera ta no

aourneaa. gaa or pain
Magnaala (In powdar or tablat form

naver liquid or milk) la harmlaea
to the atomarh. Inexj)»«naive t*» tajta
and la tha moat efficient form of
mawneala for atomarh nttrpoaea. It
ta uaed by thouaanda «»f peoplo who
enjoy their njeala with no mora fear
of Indigeation. ?Advcrtlacmcnt.

TODAY?'TOMONRnw

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In '?% *HI.P-*AI>K MAX"

%,in«».lnr « omedj ! A#) Tlwr

\fw« 10c
%eanp'a KaHle %ll the Tim*

ro.^HR'L
AMATEURS I

TONIGHT!!
7:3O?"MT 9:l* I

TODAY?' TOMORROW
Mary Miles Minter

"TILLIE"
Krmn Hip Kninoiii Xnvri. n I'lit)
?TIM.IK, \ MKNVIMTKMAlll'

\iiii ||iiva rrml ||ii' b<M>k?now
-r>' Ihr piny. ,\IIm Mlulor lit lIIT

l»e»t. 1 A_

\(tinl*ilon X \J L Always
, /

tTtki
1 »r « Umu

STEVENS
Way They Ara Dancing Now
Uttla Coat. Private Maila

Day and Kvontng

Toxin* L*«ly Aaalaianta

11111Vir laurtti Av., Nr. I*tka
Tal. Main :«0t I

PAC.F, 3

r

&ujtr]THE GRiDTE/i®?)
ON rtA\TVTvi rm ON

RANKIN CO. I?l
OTTOr.KZGEL.Pfidmt

I' 1 '

?Dancing
?Music
?Entertainment

All this can be had with a

VICTROLA
or

BRUNSWICK
Phonograph

by simply selecting the size and style instrument you '
want and making a small payment down and the
balance monthly.

There are several attractive Console models in both
the Victrola and Brunswick Phonographs in rich |
mahogany or walnut, that you will like to look at
and buy.

?Flr»t Floor

Red Cedar Chests
Unusual Values

The manner of construction, their beauty of design
and superior finish go far toward making these Cedar

j Chests the best values obtainable.
Three sixes are attractively priced:
36-inch Trimmed Cedar Chests 913;50
40-inch Trimmed Cedar Chests 916.50
45-inch Trimmed Cedar Chests... 922.50

?Srrond Floor
? - \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 1 1 \u25a0 11 m

LOST!
2SO Pimple*, 736 BUflrHwJi

ana 3 Boils!

m OHt fl % No reward la offarad. HfUM tbay
m Jf 1 >r> loat forarar! No quaatlon wtll ha
f J luktd. aicapt ona quaatlon. "Haw

\u25a0 -/"TL. Mid you loaa thamT" Thara la bat naa
\u25a0 W |»nt»ar,?"l cut out naw fad traat-

I H J'4 TVWi .fyl Imanta and f uaaawork, I uaad ona of
\u25a0 I* lv%J lW- Itha moat powarful blood-rlaanaara.
1.4*. m. atlood-purir.ar* and fla ah - bulldara
IT \u25a0kV. B known, and that la 8. fl B.! Now ray

/ l\ M '*r * '* plnklah. my akin claar aa a

yw \u25a0 | iH*?' m rhaumatlam, too. la (onaV Thla will
i lJ b« your aiparlanca. too. If you try a

Jr K H It la guaranteed to ba purely
vacatable In all lla remarkably a/fac-
tlva medicinal tnrredlenta. R. B. &

_. maana a naw hlatory for you from now
Ktti.?tM clartaaa trailer tkmt on! P. 8. S la aold at all dru# atoraa

MM with a claar. para, raddy aa M- in two aliaa. Tha tartar alia la tba
plea lea. mora economical.

SHOPMEN
WANTED

BY THE

Union Pacific System
Boilermakers, Machinists, Blacksmiths, Car

Repairers and Car Inspectors
, %

For Employment at

Points From Portland to Pocatello
Free transportation and expenses paid to place of
employment, also steady employment guaranteed and
seniority rights protected for qualified men regardless

of any strike settlement.

ArPLY TO

W. H. OLIN
Oregon-Washington Station, Seattle, Wash.

WILLIAM CARRUTHERS
106 South 10th St., Taconta


